Putrescine supplementation during in vitro maturation of aged mouse oocytes improves the quality of blastocysts.
Mouse ovaries exhibit a peri-ovulatory rise of ornithine decarboxylase and its product putrescine concurrent with oocyte maturation. Older mice exhibit a deficiency of both the enzyme and putrescine. Peri-ovulatory putrescine supplementation in drinking water increases ovarian putrescine levels, reduces embryo resorption and increases live pups in older mice. However, it is unknown if putrescine acts in the ovaries to improve oocyte maturation. This study examined the impact of putrescine supplementation during oocyte in vitro maturation (IVM) on the developmental potential of aged oocytes. Cumulus-oocyte complexes from 9-12-month-old C57BL/6 mice were subjected to IVM with or without 0.5mM putrescine, followed by in vitro fertilisation and culture to the blastocyst stage. Putrescine supplementation during IVM did not influence the proportion of oocyte maturation, fertilisation or blastocyst formation, but significantly increased blastocyst cell numbers (44.5±1.9, compared with 36.5±1.9 for control; P=0.003). The putrescine group also had a significantly higher proportion of blastocysts with top-grade morphology (42.9%, compared with 26.1% for control; P=0.041) and a greater proportion with octamer-binding transcription factor 4 (OCT4)-positive inner cell mass (38.3%, compared with 19.8% for control; P=0.005). Therefore, putrescine supplementation during IVM improves egg quality of aged mice, providing proof of principle for possible application in human IVM procedures for older infertile women.